[Effect of dipyridamole on the interrelations of the stromal and hematopoietic tissues of the bone marrow in experimental studies].
By means of heterotopic transplantation of the bone marrow interrelations of the stromal and hemopoietic tissues of the mice bone marrow have been studied at administration of dipiridamol. Effect of the drug to the hemopoiesis is realized via stem stromal cells of the bone marrow. Under the influence of dipiridamol a focus of heterotopic hemopoiesis the osteogenic component in it is present only in 30% of cases in comparison with the control. Inhibition of the stromal component proliferation is accompanied with increasing mitotic activity of the hemopoietic elements against the background of the bone marrow cellularity decrease both in the femoral bone and in the focus of heterotopic hemopoiesis. At administration of dipiridamol a phenomenon of noneffective megakaryocytopoiesis with the intrabone marrow destruction of megakaryocytes, resulting in local release of thrombocyte growth factor, which has a compensatory character.